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TEXAS WINS 
CAPTURES THE. SOUTHERN IN-
TER-COLLEGIATE TRACK 
MEET—SCORING 67. 
THREE RECORDS SMASHED 
The Human Desire 
To Be Well'Dressed 
at this store 
'without- extravagance. 
We make Spring Suits to order 
at $12.50 and upland our work­
manship is so reliable that we 
take all orders under a guar­
anty of complete satisfaction or 
money back. 
1 fttraw Hats, Negligee Shirts 
_.and Oxford Shoes to match. 
Wright & Robinson 
616 Congress Ave. 
Makers of the Kind of Clothes 
Gentlemen Wear. 
Php -f>rrni-Smit-hem -winch _ycaai 
pulled off on Friday and .Saturday of 
last week 011 '\ iiny'ty's Athletic field, 
Jeaulvecl itself into 11 dual. meet between 
Vanderbilt and 'I exits.- Owing to tlie 
heavy expenses of sending! a tenm, 
ot her t he-South ivere unable 
to he represented. Hut there.was no 
Inck of competition. aiul. every event 
was won or lost: with the closest and 
L-1...l pi Htrnnip for the places. 
fs| 




Men's Fine Shoes 
1610 LAVACA STREET 
• Viinderliilt. was" represented bv. n 
team ol nine men. A. more stalwart 
and "husky Imm-ti "of-athlet«* never rep_-_ 
resented- ft eolh;j;e. find no team ever 
struggled with greater pluck tlmn those 
swirt-footed wearers of the orange and 
black*. They conducted, themselves as 
true sportsmen always do. accepting <Ic-' 
lent griieetullv and simlfnglv. and win­
ning without boasting. ,V#nderbilt not 
only sent her best athletes, lint she also 
—•ft'—ni"Ti likewise. 
'1 cxas' had thirteen.men in the meet,, 
and their work full.v lustifted the confi­
dence that 'Varsity placed in ' them.. 
Every man was as fit -as a fiddle, and. 
put every ounce of grit and energy tliat ' 
was in linn into the .work. Eight first 
places, eight second places, and three 
third places tells how well-our'boys did 
-j their -worka*# stfltul- of-. .sixty-seven 
points. 
\ underbill took four first places, four 
second places, and eight third places— 
—-&• T.T.i 
had three men entered^ captured one. 
third place. 
The meet began Friday with the 
running of the preliminary heats in the 
hundred ami twenty huddles, hundred 
Vard dash, two-twenty hurdles, and thg 
two-twenty dash. Capt. St. J. Ander­
son of \ nnderbilt easily won the high 
Mirdles,; and Capt. pantermeuhl of 
Texas .was -second. Time 17 - 2-5. • G.--
H. Jones of. Texas and Nolan of Van-
derbilt qualified in: order named in the 
first heat of the hundred yards; and 
Bowen Of" Texas, Green of - S. W. U-, 
and Don. Robinson of Texas, qualified 
in the second heat. Time m both heats 
10 2-5. 'E. Hamilton, of Vanderbilt, 
and "Billy"- Blocker of Texas quali­
fied in low hurdles' Time 28 2-5. Cox 
did-not—have to qualify. Jones and 
Kowen of 1 c.\us, Nolan and D. Blake of 
\ underbill, and Green of S: YV. U. 
-passed the required examinations for 
the two-twenty dash. 
•Saturday afternoon saw a large 
crowd m attendance to see the great 
and final struggle. The day was hot 
•and track m prime shape—conditions 
which the wise ones stud would result 
in seeing some. Teeords smashed. They 
weie right. Three ..Southern records 
were smashed to -flinders, and *two 
others were equaled. E. .7. Hamilton 
-of_\ underbill clipped three llftlm of a 
second .off of the Southern record for 
the one hundred and twenty hurdle. 
He did it in Hi, 1-5 seconds. Parrish of 
'I exAs, who held the Southern record in 
tUe hammer..throw, smashed his own 
record three tunes,—lug best being 
(121 ft. 5 1-2 inches. EUt/n. raised the 
Southern record lor the pole vault one 
inch, clearing.ten feet, four-inches. 
The lit-# event of the day was the 
one hundred iilul tVItillf v jjiudle—race,-! 
K. .1. Ijuiniltoii skimmed them like a 
hjrd_juid .won easily, Cox of Texas 
came seiiuid, antl ('apt* Anderson w'ns 
third. ' " 
• riif ,hundred yard dash was uncom­
fortably close. Bow-en t/iffk first place 
bv a nose*"from "Rosy" Robinson, and 
Nolifli wns a- close third. ' Bobbie" sur­
prised everybody by the race lie put 
up. lie has'proved tnipso.lf one of the 
fastest men in thr South, and ought to 
make ten seconds next-yeitrr-s • 
In-the" sixteen pound shot put, Mar­
shall took first -place, Parrish second, 
and R. Blflke of Yanderbilt; third. Dis-
tonee 30 feet, 10 indies. • 
The eighty-eight yard run, wns won 
easily by U. Jones of Vanderbilt, with 
1). • B. Blake second, and Mcver third. 
The time was miserably slow,—two 
minutes, fui-U -five, its id—two • fiiilis - sec^ 
and*. . - r-
Capt,. Anderson won the high hur­
dles handily, ('apt. Pantermeuhl came. 
8e«m3" arid lTftTir "Hilly" BlockfiFTtfltW 
a •• plucky fight • and - beat Hamilton oijt 
for third-placiUj-j&me 28. 
The .two-|wenty yard dash was run 
in record time, the race beiiig run m 
twenty three and one -fifth seconds-—the 
Southern record. Jones took first place, 
Bowen, second, and D. B. Blake of Van­
derbilt,, third place. 
Parrish was in a class all by him­
self in the sixteen pound hammer throw. 
One hundred and twenty-one- feet, five 
and one half inches tells how he broke 
his old record six feet, seven inches. 
Marshall came second with, one hun­
dred. and. four feet, ten inches; and 
Blake, R. of Vanderbilt was third with 
one hundred , and throe feet, four 
inches. 
Elam of- Texas developed surprising 
form in-- the running, high jump, and 
won first place -over. Capt. Anderson, 
Vanderbilt's crack Jiiuu. Buwen—took 
SMART CLOTHES 
FOR COMMENCEMENT 
'•it "a & 
'Specialh attractive are tlie styles we show for 
Comr îonc.t'iYipnt rlays. For daytime wear we-phow 
. ' |tiowl ami exclWSlvt' styh* rt lilaek-.. blue and dark/ 
•,{rentcel fanev mixtures .thnt art; splendid examples. 
o.f f-flindorn "hiplw lass tailorinp. 1 
• will.II lmi.pi- n'rn lit nnil tlio SUI1 hnH gOtie (lo^-TlV: 
' yotv'll find the slnith & Wilcox hrtinrt drew clothes' 
SSSa'Te tlie. correct i-models • for the man who wishes „ 
assitn present a well-df?Swd-appearance, at. a moder- • 
!5«SMnte cost. ^ 
xami. -For vacation davR we show a. snperb line of 
Outing Suits-.^made from imported Scotch -and 
Tri«h hornet-puns, chevtots, nor-teds, wool crash, 
_ 'J -and serges. Single,and 'double breasted styles. 
I Li ' V>* 
Young Men 
Have you ever realized the real -
goodness of our clothes? Have ' 
you ever counted the good point* •. 
of our clothes. You may need I 
clothes for spring . and summer -
wear." IT you do, we ask:y»u to 
. take a peep at the really ordinary 
clothes you'll see in other stores. 
Then come here and-look ^t.ours. 
You'll buy of us invariably if you " 
. consider individuality, style, 
workmanship, our handsome ma­
terials and patterns. . 
Youths' Suits..... .$7.50 to «25JIM 
Men's Suits. .J^SO to $40.00 
HARRELL & KLE.IN, 
^^Austin'a Mo«t" PPpor«W|Jv^ and Up-to-how Cloihaa Store, 
.•.'i,. E."Cor, Seventh and CongfHt- , 
Smith & Wilcox. 
CORRECT DRESS FOR IVJEIN 
him. His tremendous strides put wider 
and widerr tracts of real estate between-
him and his- opponents." He finished 
about fifty yardB- ahead of everything. 
G. Jones and C. Jones, both of Vandei-
bilt, finished sccond and third respec­
tively. Time, four minutes, fifty three 
and three fifths seconds. -
Final score Texas—67; Vanderbilt--, 
40, S W. U. 1. ; 
OFFICIALS. 
_ - - - Games- Committee. 
Prof. F. Homer Curtiss, Chairman. 
Prof.-J. C,-Harily, Southwestern Uni­
versity. 
—E—H, .T^tinat/in, A. AfM. Col-
GRIFFIN WINS 
THE CARRIE8 'OFF HONORS IN 
GREAT ORATORICAL CONTE.8T 
'AT NASHVILLE, -
third place. JHeight^flve feet, seven* and lege. • • 
"ttrreertpiarter-inebes.— : j TW. wTW. Campbell. Trinity Uni-
-Texas—was strictly.jiot in it in the 
running broad jump. -Hamilton, E. J. 
and Nolan -both jof Vanderbilt took first 
and second places respectively, while 
Mayfteld 6f S. W. 13. took third place. 
The four-forty yard dash -was the 
greatest surprise of the day. Texas 
conceded first place to Vanderbilt.*- But 
there were two men in that race whd 
made no such concession. Varsity's 
favorites, Don Robinson and Grover 
versify. 
Prof. A. L. BonUufaSt; Mississippi. . 
r-7. • Referee.; . 
f Prof. S. S. Dixon, Houston, Texas. 
• Starter.- . - "• 
Mr. A. Roosevelt, Houston, /Texas. 
> Clerk of the Course. 
.. Mr. j. C. Kerbey. ' 
Assistante—Messrs. , Briggs, •- Jacoby, 
F c t r s g a r d .  - .  
Judges of Track Events; 
Jones, had not beqn heard to acquiesce • Messrs. T. W. Gregory, ^. L. Batts, 
to any such talk. The way those two J. Wooldridge, Wm. Richardson. 
boys ran would have permeated a jack r • Timers. 
rabbit's breast with envy.^if he could Dr. Joe Wooten, Geo. Miller, Lock-
have seen it. "Robbi" hunched his , ridge,' Prof. E. C. Bantell, F. Homer 
tow-S"ead~ilown ""Betwein ftlr RhmtlderB- tJurtiss.— 
and "piked" as he. had never piked 
beforehand won by a. big margin, with 
Jones a good second 0 Hamilton of 
Vanderbilt took third. Time, 53 sec-' 
onds. • > 
.. Texas easily proved her superiority 
in the pole, vaulting. Eiam took first 
place with ten/feet, four inches, and 
thereby smasred the Southern record 
"one inch. Cam,. Pantermeuhl took 'sec­
ond place, atjl R. Blake, third. 
The mile lice -closed tBe meet. Old 
get the pace from the 
start, and ^ re was no staying witli 
d.f 
<r i ** 
. Judges of Weight Events. ' 
J. W.'Brady, P. J. Lawless. 
Judgfs of Jumping. 
A. A. Klein, O. Robinson. 
Measurers. 
Warren, Kerbey, Anderson. 
Inspectors. 
.Prof. Hardy, W. WilcoX, L. G. Hob-
eitsoit, W. E. Orgnin. . - -> 
Scorer. 
W. G. Sow. Assistant, H." H. Sut­
ton."- . . .  • , v  . . .  
Announcer. 
J. P. Willis. 
WINS UNANIMOUS DECISION 
For the first time, in the history, of 
her existence the University --of "Texas ; 
has won the Southern Inter Collegiate 
Oratorical Contest;- lt'wat a great~rie»— 
tory, for the decision of the judges was -> 
"unijftiltBDiiBly—in—favor--of the Texas j 
orator—B. GriffitL-rranti everybody i 
praised the Texas' style sf.oratory. The 
contest was. pulled. . ott in Nashville 
about ten days ago and there were 
six colleges competing—Kentucky, 
North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Ten­
nessee, and Texas. Griffin's • spee&—. 
The Man for the Hour—was ft master­
piece of finished eloquence and very'' 
superior, to the speeches' of his" ojipo- . 
nents: He won in' a walk, to 'use oof* ' 
lege parlance, for the judges immedi­
ately and unanimously dccided in his 
-faroc,...«ad telegraphed' Prof. Shurtfer 
that they "liked the Texas style of 
oratoigL^._iVEhett,. .W£ consider _ that * 
Texas, completely vanquished Missouri 
in that' great debate and now has won 
the Southern Inter Collegiate Contest . 
it seems that the school of Oratory is . 
doing some fine work. Moreover, when 
we consider the work of ojir baseball ; 
team—and the victory of the "South­
western and Southern Meets, it looks 
like Texas is champion in everything 
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i 
H^tt^y Lee Borden now a practicing 
attorney of Houston was one of' tba 
judges Saturday. 
.... r> '' 
THE TE.XAN 
A weekly newspaper - nubllshed In 
tte interest of the student* and alum-
~al of the University of Texas. 
Subscription price, per year Jl;25 
Single copy ...5c 
• SSntffed tn • the pbstofflce at Austin, 
Texas, <u second-class mall matter. 
Alexander Pope....... .Editor-in-Chief 
Lewis Johnson........ Exchange Editor 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
Miss Bertha Pool, Ed Crane, W. G. 
Shaw, D. A. Frank, I." J. Curtalnger. 
Business Managers—G. S. Wright 
and J. Ml Neweom. 
next year. It iis probaoly true that no 
college in the United States covers'near-
ly so' much territory fts - we- cover, not 
even the oldest and the largest of them. 
'The change in the athletic policy oy 
seeking games with the largest colleges 
of the Wisst will no. doubt soon put 
Texas ri^ht up in the "Big Nine'' class, 
and thus .Texas "will'be a power - , 
: X <? 
Dr. Pripier, when sefen by Texan, re­
porter a few days ago," 6ave out 
follpwing^with regard to the probability 
bt establishing germ'an scholarships 
-here'-nexty fflhwe Bcbolflft-
ships of.'$50 each offered by the 
Herman next year. These scholarships 
'' will l»c determined by,competitive^exam­
ination." 
'*r 
THE RIGHT SPIRIT. 
Some of us may not know that the 
.Austin Statesman, which we find everj 
i morning on the rack in the library, is. 
there because of the kindness and gen­
erosity.of the editors of the paper. The 
t,- ' Statesman is sent to the University 
free of charge and the students should 
appreciate this favor. They should do 
more. They should show their appre-
'\ ciation of- the spirit and motive that 
• actuated the editors in sending' 'the 
•• paper gratis. For it was a worthy arid 
." • . commendable motive.. The'University 
of Texas ought to occupy a place in the 
/ ItearU of ajl_ Texaus. _ The people of 
. .. Texas should feel proud of this.. col-
- v ' lege. They should exercise'their right 
. of ownership in upholding- it and, foster­
ing its growth. For every Texan is a 
joint ami separate owner in this tini-
— versitv. Hit, stock- cn'n not be bought 
• "'? VARSITY MINSTREL. 
The Varsity Minstrel will be pulled 
off at the Hancock Opera House Friday 
night, June 3. This will be the last Uni­
versity affair until. Commencement and 
from present indications it will be a 
great show. The boys have begun regu-
t'lar rehearsals and will work hard from 
now until the night of the performance. 
All the customary minatteK-stuntswill 
be. put qn and in addition,there will be 
| a choice, variegated and delirious as­
sortment of faculty roasts. As a matter 
of cold fact this will be thfe feature of 
the show and should .attract a large 
crowd; : '' 
or sold. It can only be obtained by 
birthright. And the newspaper editors" 
should be proud to lend their support. 
-They should be glad to send free copies 
^ of their papers to the University-and 
to use their columns in upholding and 
defending . their college. The Statesman 
has fiet the good oxiuiiplp, let others 
follow. 
A GENTLE REMINDER. 
Along about the eighth of June, there 
.. is going to be a grand ball af 'tlie Dris 
-kill Hotel, which will be .known as the 
.. Student's Final' Reception and Ball. This 
is strictly a student affair and is sup-
. posed to be given by the student body. 
Ll&une months ago, the students met and 
^-TflWted-one. oT their number President-
• of the Final. Reception. To him was 
• entrusted the power ^nd .the onerous la­
bor of raising the necessary funds and 
* 
expending the same In tlm ways neces­
sary to make this aforesaid Student's 
- Reception a success. Now to make nn 
affair such as this, the suecesS that it 
deserves! the student body 'knows that 
* their Final Ball President must, have 
their, hearty co-operation. It takes 
s.money to. run most Everything, and the 
final-ball comes under the "most,", too. 
From the amount subscribed by the 
students up to date, ,it iB evident that 
students have forgot that they owe a 
duty to the president whom they elected 
to assist him financially. No student 
in school can think* for an instant, that 
. in electing--him to the presidency, they 
- conferred upon him the distinguished fa-
- Tor of being permitted to give a recep­
tion TO the students and their friends ? 
- No, the students have simply-letlthe 
matter slip from their memories. 'A 
.reminder ib all that is necessary. Sub 
.scribe something, whether you are going 
ornot. Two hundred dollars is the sum 
-total ot -.the amount subscribed by the 
- i'VS^atudents.'. Sign up, pay- tip,' ye-rerartcl~ -The close, confining- work began to tell 
upon him. In order to-avoid the. three "trant ones. "Four 'hundred dollars' is 
what the" students. might ' to ' give, and 
vi'^they will do it too; : -
ONE THING IN WHICH 
UNIQUE. 
TEXAS IS 
Did you ever tiling of the oxtcnt ot 
- territory th at -The- University of Texas 
teamB cover in their contests with Other 
oolleges and-of what an/honor it is to 
.... close up a year with- the victories that 
- have been won since October? Did you 
ever recall what states have contested 
- - with us -in football, -basehaUrtrickcta.. 
bate and oratory this year?. If you 
haven't, it may surprise' you when , we 
, say that moat probably Texas teams 
; cover a wider territory in their con­
tests than is covered by any other col--
lege or university in this wide world. 
> ; And when such a. series of championships 
are won wo hrtve a right to be proud. 
• .We contest with twelve states arid 
• one territory covering most of the South 
and part of the. West.' It reaches from 
Colorado through Kansas, Missouri, and 
Kentucky to Virginia and covers all of 
.- the South except North Oarolina and 
-Florida. And now comes the announce­
ment that -we will play. Chicago' iaii 
possibly a Nebraska team in football 
v!?S« 
JAMES MARVIN -NEWSOM. 
" 1-f 11 VPS'"lmVfe 'their tjrfie to- fall, 
And flowers tb wither at the .-north 
_ J_ wind's...breathj.. . •*,« •- , 
And stars to set—but all, * . 
Thou liast all «ea«oiw for thine own, 
O Death!" 
"YV'e Jjnow when moons slioll wane, 
When" I'sumiJier birds from Xar shall 
crow the sea, •' —.1 - _ 
Autumn's—luic shnll Tinge—DlS. 
golden grain, 
But who. shall tcnoli us when to "look 
for thee." 
"\011th and" thd opening roRe 
May look like things too glorious. for 
decay, 
And smile lit thee—but tliou are not 
o f  t h o s e '  - ^ _ -
Tliat wait the ripened bloom to seize 
their prey." • 
"He "ig' gJiie- ami 'We'.'Mr friends must 
bow to the decree of an all-wise 
providence. James Marvin NeWsOm 
died at 6: SO a. m. Monday May 16, at 
the age Of twenty-five. Yes, died at 
the threshold of manhood, When' his 
young ,lj£e was fraught with possibili­
ties, his heart buoyant svi,th, hope, his 
being full, of ambition! . . 
. His earlier life Was filled with "bodily 
suffering, so poor was his health that 
his mother often feared that she "would 
rot Bucceed in raising her boy to man­
hood.. His-whole life has lieeri but a 
struggle between a strong mental and 
a weak physical being". 
Ambitious for a - higher ' education, 
Newsom: entered' the University in the 
fall of "99. Short; of funds', he ggcured'; 
a position , as book keeper.J!in one of the 
mercantile establishments • of the city. 
For three years he held this position 
and carried his academic work in the 
University. At the close of the third 
year, be was a junior - in full standing. 
Xgaj'a . Jaw. course he entered the law 
department in the. fall of 1002.. Late in 
spring of 1903, he moved to the.West 
for the purpose of • recuperating. At 
the close of the summer, he returned 
to Austin and took up his unfinished 
work. Carrying a. double, course, he 
struggled manfully to secure -his Jaw 
degree; but in the last month of his 
long school career, just as he was about 
to realize his brightest hope and when 
his hand -had almost touched the cov­
eted prize, his body gave way and death 
came -before the heart broken mother 
demonstrated last week when the .stu­
dent body gathered about, his bier to 
pay their last .tnbntcs to their departed 
.dead.-' . ' 
Why one with such ambitions,-.ca­
pacity* for usefulness, force o'f charac­
ter and fixity of purpose should be 
taken in tlie springtide of youth, when 
hope is ripe-and ambition" on the wing 
can - not- be,, explained. . There -is no 
reason. It is "unknown. - :. 
"I gazed on a 'babe on, its -1 mother's 
breast, . i ' 
And asked for ttie leeret of life afid 
. - rest. . 
It turned with. a smile that was sad 
and lone, ' . < 
And murntiired in dreaming,—"Un­
known, Unknown " " , 
J. challenged the youth so bold iind s& 
brave v 
To tell me the t;ile of the lonely grave, 
But he' sung of pleasure in a musical 
tone, 
And his eolfOihg voice replied, "Un­
known, Unknown." . /. 
Then-1 que^tiorted14hergray Jiaiised'man 
of years 7 •* . . 
W'lioso face was fiiiYowcd with thought 
and tears;" 
And "ho (Wiiscd in his pliiee to simply 
. groan 
The soul, chilling words, "Unknown. 
I nkhown^" . _ « 
"We .cohif; like (lie-dew drops and go 
' lik?( tlie miflt, •, 
As 'Jiinl' 'ji.«,-a—leaf by"-the- Aiirnmn's 
: i 
* 
Sale ~ of Men's Furnishylngs 
Men's shirts in pure linen, nei 
or white, madras or other fabrics, 
lights and adapted to summer wear; 
always sold for $1.25, '. QQ. 
this sale JJU 
Men's three-piece light weight 
strictly all wool summer suits; 
prices $20.00 
down to 
lien's collars, stand up or turn 
down, latest styles and effects, sizes 
from 13 1-2 to 18, straight. 15c 
values for 7 1-2; regular ; 
iOc qualities for' 
• rp 
g|i 
"" winds ki>.-«t'd, . * 
hading. :iwny -like the roses of June, 
\\ jsIiiiil' and waiting to meet the Un­
known." 
—'. : C:. i~r: 
What - matter •• and mind are perished 
and lost ,i -
And all' that _ we,:see ;into .chaos is 
' tossed; : 
-I'Vyfln 'nothing to .nothing we pnas out 
alone; 
Like a flash or an echo, Unknown, Un­
known. ' " 
LESTER G. BUGBEE SCHOLARSHIP. 1 
Men's ti^Sj silk and satin, scarfs, 
bows, four-in-hands, club ties and 
midgets; tegular 75c-values, nr. 
on sale for. .... t.". .'.i;:.' ..,'. i:vwu 
Men's shoos, patent .colt, Blucher 
oxfords, TCirsfikli ' Welt, would be 
coinsiderisd a bargain if sold for 
$3.3.r>: will sell "during thi?OO QC 
week per pair fpr.. O^ivw 
»* < , ? 'Jil - , 
°<rtr t'u1 ft&kxf: . 
Men's shoes, patenl colt Blucher, 
foxed oxford, on sale heretofore for 
$3.00; during .coming week will 
be sold exactly at cost;price.«i> r r 
Pair to every man for... .yZiiJw 
Men's house slippers, elk skin up­
pers, patent heel, solid comfort for 
the foot with coins.') and bunions, 
usually sold for $2.00 jij%;. n<| en 
this week per piii..'. 1. I lull 
Men's gloves, dressed kid, mochas, 
dogskin, buckskin and others, sold 
this week at 25 per cent reduction; 
regular 75c. and $1.00 Cft* 
values;,,.will go for wUu 
Men's underwear in suitable fabrics 
for summer, at prices placing the 
best within reach-of all. Shirts and 
drawers," the regular 50c * «p 




" Y O U  O U G H T  T O  K N O W  U S "  
A. F. HAR.DIE, 
SPENCE HABDIE, Manager. 
In 1899, largely -through the. efforts of 
Lester Gladstone Bugbee, the Alumni 
Association of the _ University 
founded an Alumni Scholarship with an 
tmnual value of $100.. In 1902,.as -a 
Bugbee Scholarship. 
After having been awarded for 'four 
successive years the Alumni Association, 
has this-year not had sufficient funds 
'to maintain longer this scholarship. It 
is therefore proposed to withdraw .it 
from the Alumni Association and to col­
lect a fund that-will, serve to maintain 
it permanently. For this purpose about 
93000 must be collected during the next 
ten years; ?iooo will be required to 
maintain the scholarship during this pe­
riod and. the $2000 remaining will -there­
after furnish income soficieitt to con­
tinue the scholarship for all tiqle. -
The signers of this circular feel sure 
that three hundred friends and pupils 
of Lester Gladstone Bugbiee will gladly 
agree to give $1 a year tor the next -ten 
years for ao^orthy a. purpbseT Tfie 
appended blank, has, however, been so 
arranged that any contribution extend-
*a»s»8 iji"a lurnisn bitlr BOSCHEBtDG. 
tgYvWRl^;'. 
PERCY DUP. WHItAKER, Southern Manager. 
INTERNATIONAL BUREiU OF ACADEMIC COSTUMES 




..For & Texas, Yalv Princeton, Harvard, Cornell, Bryn 
Mawr, W*lle*ly, Vanderbilt, Sewanee, Tulane, University ,«t Chicago, 
Leland Stanford, Georgetown and jBmlth. . 
. 1  
could reach his bedside.. 
But defeat is not failure:' Death de­
feated his ultimate purpose, yet he suc­
ceeded in building a character in the 
period of his young:: life, that few men, 
succeed iu building in "three score and 
ten/' /Character- after all 1b the- meas­
ure of .true success. Measuring Mar­
vin., Newsom's life by .this standard it 
was indeed a'splendid success.' Lovable 
in character, truthful and' honest in" his 
associations,' faithful ttbd devoted to 
dwty, fixed in. his purpose,* determined 
. in his efforts,- true ^o his convictions, 
fie won the admiration of-aB who knew 
him. • -. " ' 
ed over any number of years can be 
promised. _ . ; - . ' 
Many small contributions are pre-
ferred to'a few' large one's. This'circn-
lar ls bieing sent only to'a carefully se­
lected lilt of .persons and it is hopfed 
that no .fiontrj^jtion wUl -be sent that 
is' not freely and heartily given. No 
grudging gifts are desired, nor will.-this 
appeal-' be made - to any one a second 
time. — 
As stated above, an effort -has been 
made .to send this communication only 
to those who will gladly welcome such' 
an opportunity. Certainly-some who de-. 
sire to contribute hav«vbeen. overlooked. 
It is hoped that the recipients of this 
communication will aid in getting a com-
plete list of those wbo wish to help 
in' the worthy tastr-wfrvn&g'^eserv^ 
students .in future years and at the same 
time perpetuating the memory of Les­
ter Gladstone Bugbee. <-
' PLEDGE: 1 
Date, 
Provided I "am. able to tto so, I hereby 
promise to.,.contribute to ihe -Bugbee 
Scholarship Fund on or before, Septem­
ber 15 the sum of . v - dollars a 
year -for a »term ' of ', --i. years. En­





SUMMER SESSION OF 
"Opens1 August'1. Prepares for tall en-
• trance^ examlnatlons^o the University. 
Austin Academy 
•Send fot circular. 
J. STANLEY FORD, B. A, M. A., 
Priooipal. 
— 1809 Lavaoa St.,. Austin. 
room and adopted the above address. A 
committee,' consisting of JSessrs. C. W, 
Ramsdellj A. B. Lacy, and J. F. JohnSQn.Jjgan and Northwestern are theonlyxhap-
ters. that have been opposed'.to coming 
to Texas ^nd their recent favorable votes 
gives the Trf Phi boys a charter. 
Was appointed to consider a plan of or­
ganization and to report on the nomi ­
nation of a permanent Secretary-tteas-^ 
urer. This report will be made at a 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon of Com­
mencement week, when it is hoped thait 
some of the visiting Aimntii can be .pres­
ent. All' Bugbee' students in "the Uni­
versity arespecially urged to attend. 
. EUGENE. C. BARKER. 
: - ... . • " c..-ji-1 ̂  
WANTED. 
A student in*each city in Texas to 
take subscriptions during vacation for 
the Quarterly of the Texas State His­
torical Society and for- the University 
Record. High commission paid. In­
quire of -Bolton, Room 48, the TTniver-
sity. . y 
• The Texan takes great pleasure in an-
fraternity and a unanimous vote is re­
quired to establish a new chapter. Michl-
"1 i 
BAYLOR 5; T. C. U. 4. " 
The above tells the tale of ;T. C. U.'s 
undoing. Who woiild ever .have pre­
dicted Such a calamity?. T. C. U.i acci­
dental victors over "Varsity, beat by 
Baylor! Well, it is hard. . No (pne 
>vould ever have predicted such a com-
pietr'tolMihllSEtibn'of'T'rc: TTs cisim W " 
the State Championship. 'Tia a wise 
rooster who crows ohly when all his ad*, 
versaries' have . lost their tail feathers. 
?, .1 < 
(1_1: 
. <-* ; 
:-um 
mm 
COMMENCEMENT NOTICES; < 
—The Cornmencement Committee wish 
to secure eight students fdr ushers , at 
exercises during commencement the 
hpukcing that the Phi Phi Phi boys ! ^ wm^^ those students who are wUl-
have secured a charter from the Phi i tag to se^.PieasS sei$ Professor Shurtec 
Kappa f si fraternity, :• and Joins the ^oota 8o' ,a o'clock on Friday. . 
whole student body in extending congrat- j —-Each graduate may secure, at the 
ulations to the Plii Phi Phi boys and to Registrar's office, 'not more than ten, 
the Phi Kappa P^ fraternity. " There commencement * invitations, for-mailing 
ate -forty; chapter*, of the Phi Kappa Psi te .Telatives and frieijds. 
On May 13 a ntunbe^ 
dents of Mr. Bugbee 
i 
* s&mm 
e old, stu 
e History The respect is whiah lie/was held' waa 
-1-
ft# 














"' J ' • • ^S£fcSi»S&# 
Goods. 
-
,  •  •  •  _ t _  
Josephine 
Theis 
904 Congress Ave. 
..Special Discounts 
. to Students 
The World's 
r Standard olL 
"* Ease and Y 
Elegance 
HE-Z-Y Shoes 
J^itGe"t,eme'^-c»«t but isao. 
i <! Calf, petent 
leather and kid leather*. -
Give your feet a treat r\." 
Burt Shoe Co. 
®12 Congress Avenus. 
J, F. JOHNSON & CO. 
Setl Tcilir Mad* 
- Clothe# at Iim than 
Hand«Ma*Dowf»-Prteea-
Special Terms to 
STUDENTS 
II and 59, B^eckenridge Hat) 
X 
1! 
# EXCELSIOR STEAM 
~ LAUNDRY — 
the 
Best WorK 
100 West Sixth St. 
Both Phones. 
AUSTIN ACADEMY 
m "eh.?°1 ,or bo7» *iniiat»a with 
tneUniversity of—Tshm. ~ J 
Stanley Fiord. R x, 1L iU 
PrineijMl. H. p. Steiter, a A* 
John H. Keen. Assistants. ' " 
18»>ijrvaea Street. Austin, Tex. 
"Tto raxor without a nill." 
•old throuflkout tKe world. 
Exchanged 'anil m 
questions aeked if 
not satisfactory 'by 
the Shumate Racer 
Company. 
TEA6ARDEN & SHUMATE 




LOANED ON EVERYTHIN& 
Mnr and aeoond hand gooda of an 
kteOB. borrow moMg. 
plane to mind it 
IMSIARJCE 
BOTH PHONES 
Specialists to Lenses Tor 'the Ejra. 
End oread Vy a0 the Loading People. 
YW Congraoa Ave 
£ — • * ~ l  - Fine Stationery COAL 
WOOD Tennis Goods 
Varsity Pennants 
BOOKS AT v, • ,th 
BOTH PHONES 
LONE STAR ICE CO. 
ONE GRADE ONLY. THE ARTI8TIC HIGHEST 
RELIABLE 
Bush & Qerts Pianos 
Wo Sell On Easy Terms If Desired. 
BUSH A GERT8 PIANO CO, OF TEX A 8. 
J. R. REED, Manager 
filB.JJonsress Avenue Austin. Texas* 
IOC}). AND PERSOHil 
' 9- ? * 
...3. I*. Stornts spent Tuesday in George-
tOWJl. ; ' ' • fe 
, "B<:i^iion,?MJmJ|e..a6|d'test" 
Miae llarj Hart lias been "quite for 
the past week. 
Miss Claire Taylor of Anderson visited 
Miss- lieruhum lust week. ' 
Joe Hansen is back on visit io his 
o l d  f r i e n d s  a t  t h e  V a r s i t y . — : r — -
¥. M. Bskeridge has withdrawn-from 
the University on account of "ill-health. 
W. K. Carrington—-& prominent. mem­
ber of. the class of '05—is in "town. 
"Bill" Gain<f^ Sophomore, from Palo 
Pinto has '•withdrawn from- the Univer­
sity. . " ' " 
Mrs. D. II 'W aHape and Miss Kathleen 
Wallace of San Angelo are visiting in 
the city. • • 
R. J". Ehorae a law graduate last yttar 
caftic down from It. Worth to. see the 
Southern Meet. . 
Katy" Engineer Corps was in the cor 
ridorft .Saturday 
HANCOCK HOTEL. 
rosrt Office wtta Block." Fwty elegttit 
" •_ Tooms. Fr**. baths. Eveiytta^g first class. Spaciid 
- rates to itademite,. YoDff-tSsiting teMss s&eelaQy aoh*-
cited. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
and "Universityjjriends of. the Kappas 
called to meet their distinguished guest,' 
The young ladies werd assisted in •re­
ceiving by Mrs. W.'I* Bray and Wis* 
Vera Morey of Briton. -
The Phi Phi Phi fraternity enter­
tained Friday afternoon In. honor of 'Mir. 
Ike Springer of Northwestern Univer­
sity. The. afternoon was pleasantly 
spent at cords, and after' the games 
dainty refreshments were served. Those 
who enjoyed the delightful Afternoon 
were:- Misses. Bac«n, Rutherford, Wil­
liams, Wilkeraran, Riee, Tffwue*, Mal-
loy, .Stedmaj^ - Morey, 'Kash, - 'Mont­
gomery, Proctor, Mnrray, and Mes-
dames Drake, Sutton and Rugglofi 
Miss Margaret Kyle, one of ttie Na­
tional Student Secretaries of tli« Chris 
T. 3: PmIiu,' (;. E. "as, now tm the 4ianr^so<aatw>ji,--hM3'e^ AB&„fet the 
.past week. During her stay she has ac 
eomplished a great deal in the way of - , . t .. . '"'4 r— —v »» -w 
-Slttt-Jwto Sfiipe attended the *wm- J reorganizing % Yojmg Woman's Chris 
6DCfailfiTlt Af tk2—&«. ' "HllTl 4CfiiVvriifvxn Ka«a . Ua* .a#a«4-' kli irteueement ejeerewei .of the~~ Kn -Marcos 
Vormal test- week. - •"> 
H. Bs! Bramlettc,: of Ijongvtew;' "law 
grad.". of 190®—was seen, in the ootri-
dors last Monday. 
The Ancient and Honorable Order of 
Goo Roos. will hold their «oond annual Z ZT T v'J£' ^ 
banouet this week. t<? r°rk ^ eoJteges of l.onisjana. 
tian Association hem. Her offort_h»« 
been directed toward petting thi(^ Asuo. 
it>; the 
life of om- l-niversity and bringing 'it 
into closer touch with the worV ,of the 
XatioB^i orpinissation. Mias Kyliis will, 
hMicpfrtiih. devote her trm^» eveltwively 
banquet this eek. 
Kent Gay—Soutii McATltstCTv r,^/S 
graduate, of. the Law ftepartjiMw* test 
year was down to see the ' Southern 
meet, 
J«hn -Qtjftid—of Marlin, wh« bas been 
teaching this year, was back to see hi* 
friends here test Friday and stayed, sev-
eraldays.* __ " 
Misses White and Hornshy, two o? the 
-teachersin the San Mbiww 
spending several days in the city., the 
guests of _ Mis* Ixi vend a r. 
.Oscar Cailoway, from Comanche— 
who-was business 'Manager of the 
Cactus, .and' *-
j ear, was in town~Mohday. 
^?r' S; £, Shelton of Waco was dowti 
Sa®aay «r yjsit hitf daughter Miss 
Hiiflie Shelton. his am, Geor«e Shellon. 
and I-/* • '.V • \ -
Arkansas, and Texan. She will return 
early, neVt fSH to 
hegnn now. and ejects frc«n now oil to 
keep in very close "touch witti the A*-
sociafion •frork, in the University ot 
Texas. - ~< .• •. • ~ .. 
E. ROSENGREN 







««• CarrtHgok to Mlw 
MEN m UDIES 
— "1 i 
Summer . 
Oxfords 
Ton art ne^ectlnc th* SMt 
rrtndpto. ot 8amm>«r comfort K 
•yori fall to w«ar low ^hoea. 
<3n«m m tMki moi* fNM wh 
fcichi Shoe* than on lot ; bat to 
Swmrnw. with low w« 
make more frtend*. t3maili>wa 
• n d  c o m f o r t  c o m b i n e d — m y  
awellest ot the new khayee are 
a3way» heme—a itttte in M*wmI 
of their general a.pp»ai-enc«. 
Patent Kid And Patent tMMr' 
Ideal Kid and Viol KM. SoM* 
new toea and laatft. |1.M t* t« 
FRUK DtUSIMUTT 
The much talked of ^ietfior Taw Ban-' 
quet has at last heeti, arranged for and 
beall jtt^joHity, good 
fellowship Ma "mtrt* riday iiigfct 
of this week. For the past several 
M 
V 
> /  
V 1 
-
. 4& •* , 
7 ~r~ ' 
CTVDKNTt MtHOMta < 
CHAS. O. WUKASH 
% 
<< 
•and to Ufee in the "tradk. meet. 
-Miss Lra Quai<i of---the University, 
•*tw«it -eeverat^-ltey» in CieotgwUiim 
week. Wliile there she enjoyed a reoit^i 
given by Miss.Mamie Howard, a former 
•University student. ' " 
The- University German Club gave a 
complmiontary German Tuesday night 
tq the visiting Tulane basV>balt boys. 
Quite a number of students were , pres­
ent and; everybody hsui j, good time. 
Miss Margaret Trilling of Glarbsvillc, 
and a member o^'tlie class of ^Ofi, will 
ispend commencement with :-34igs" Mar­
garet Boroughs. Miss' Trilling has manv 
friends here to welcome her on her visit. 
Miss Maidie lioach oif Dallas' ^an'd n 
member of the Chi'Omega fraternity 
from the Randolph-MaTon. Virginia, was 
a gubst last week.of the Sigma Tau's 
•here who are trying for a charter of 
'the Chi Omega. ' ' 
Miss Mary McCormick "and her 
(bother" from Dallas pHid the-University 
a. visit last week. They came to Austin 
purposely to visit tliv Umvetull]!^. 
Miss McCormick is expecting- to enroll 
>liere-ne*t-iie«aiaiu_ 
years, the different Senior Taw classes 
h*ve-ili«!tisfieii the possibility and p«v-
.piiety of having such a. farewelf eele-
bration but. these preceding - claases 
have -failed to materialise their plans 
sind "hold the- banquet. 
Another delightful fraternity "dance 
,wa« given at Hyde Park last fhur«day 
evening. "ThS+yoiing nien, who proved 




Are still on for Students; " Those that Haven't taken 
advantage still have a chance. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Mrs. Westerman -Of_JSt„"Tx>uis, Grand 
President of the Kappa Kappa Gamnja 
fraternity, visited the.local cliapter of-
the fraternity last week. Mrs. Wester 
man arrived in Austin Saturday mora i 
ing from New Orleans, Ia., where she 
has recently been to establish a chap­
ter of ]£appa Kappa. Gamma in Tulane 
University, and left for her home in St-
Louis Sunday night.. 
A. L. Calhoun, a. member of the Phi 
Phi Phi fraternity Verc and a student 
up to a. short time ago, ran over-from 
San Antonio last week to pay a- visit to 
his-friends at the 'VaYsity. "Cal" is now 
secretary and treasurer" of the Deau-
mont Baseball Ijeague, and was-in San 
Antonio" with1' his-^tenm- sever#vU -4l^a 
last .week. „WhUe here he took In the 
first Tulane-Texas game* just to see 
how Texas handled the Stick. 
The Kappa Kappa Gumma fraternity 
entertained . Saturday afternoon, in 
h o n o r  o f > M c s .  T h e o d o r e  W e s t c r m a n  o f .  
Stj Louis, the Grand President of the 
fraternity. The rooms were beautifully 
decorated tfith ferns, palms and cut 
flowers—cape jessamines being used in 
the hall, carnations' and palms in Che 
panor, ...wbife _3tbe dining room, where 
t^e delicious refreshments were served, 
was banked with sweet peas and ferns. 
During the- afternoon the many town 
~H«v. members.- >f the Phi' Gamma Delta 
fraternity. The programs were decid-
•wri; 
l«xljre and - having the da>iee* named 
Jfor tlie fraternities' m the^Ubiversity. 
The town people an<J students, who 
^re^H^jJfjaTored guests at t^ist/very 
plea«ant j^ajr,. were . dii^eroned -fey. 
Mr. and ifrs. JTilbur" Young and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Shorter. The following 
guests ".WW* present! Missea KtnnaMel 
Withers, Ada Garrison, Helen Garrison, 
Borden, EUse' Hancock, Oorn Hancock, 
Gardner, Soekwell, Broytes.JVIicc Davis, 
Willie Davis, iitla Rose, Minnie Kose, 
Hooper, Bessie BaeoYi, Miriam Bacon, 
Webb, Lanham, McClendon, Oliphant, 
Hitl, Wynne,. Malloy, Hummel, Prather, 
Shclton, Lucy Thornton, HeItar Thorn­
ton, Dot . Thornton,- Townee, Hawkins, 
Storey, Petty, Robinson, Waggoner, 
Bartholomew, Drier, Estill, Rutherford, 
Nash, Wroe, Proctor, Teagarden, Greer, 
MaveTlek,:-Walker, Harris,- Littlefleld, 
Hood, Clagett, Mesdames Yo\mg, Shur» 
ter, Messrs. Caldwell, Duikett, Stone, -
Tyler,.Walden, Burgher, McEvoy, *Wft 
kin. Tiogan. Hunt, Wevman—T^Pt».lle 
Grlffln, . Scott, Joe Brown, Clinton 
Brown, Deussen, Hamilton, Maverick, 
Crane, Terrell, Wright, McKdllar, Bas-
kett,^ Giles, Fletcher, Hutchinson, But­
ler, MeLemore, McDonald,*' Brawley, 
Reavis, Estill, Searcy, Rector, Abbott, 
Ashby, Bailey, Dibrell, Ethcridget 
Golden, Greenwood, Harris, Henderson, 
Jacoby, Matthews, Rtchey Smith, Scr-
| geant, Dalton, Young, Shurter, Lytle, 
Springer, Curtiss, Webb. W. H. 
SPECIAL BAM AIKS tH 
WATCHES 
Wow u you «ppnt«al<t tt p • goo* 
Thomas & Koock. 
-,-»Kri 
r. 
W. A. BURKE 
Practical Plnnbtng and 
Electrical Wortt̂ . 
SeM» Bieim 
n 




Business of the Faculty 
and theStudents of the 
University Solicited 
v-
GEO. W, PATTERSON 
ECLIPSE STABLES 




OR. M. r. STKRZINO, 
PbrateU* *a« Surtoo*. 
®n offlee day and ntchk 
tTL 
Chiles' Drue stor«k BouT'ylmS 
M. M. SMITH, 
Fkraleian aai 
KMaenca, MM Hw*M 
DR. HOMKH KILU 
Phrsloltn and BtungoM, 
Offlce over Chllef Drut MM 
Rejidsnoe, 1007 WhlUa AvtaM 
Both 'phones—Resldenoa, |||| 
«», old 'Dhone, • 
Census 
* 
• r. _ 
life - - ' ^ 
5Sk ^ *®P». 
• :«5T... • 
9SS-. . 
<•«? -f'X'fil r f 
f "fra" > 
" T  H E "T E'X A N 







That first lot of manufac­
turers', surplus suits Vent 
like wildfire. We have now 
added another $8,000 lot of 
even better values, and 
some of the nr. $; lots are 
worth $25. are going 
to give you I. -* oice of all 
these $20^ and $25 suits 
•for $10. . i 
F.E.MISTR0T 
C>r. Fifth Streit and Congress Avemie 
THE ASHBEL SHOW 
to all. 
AN AUDIENCE OF' FULLY ONE 
" THOUSAND PEOPLE WIT- I 
' NES8ED THE PERFORM- \i 
ANCE SATURDAY NIGHT. 
A GREAT SUCCESS 
TIip large audience that turned out 
Saturday night to \%itness the Ashbel 
Show was certainly well repaid for 
whatever trouble the effort intfy haVe 
cost them. Never" before. in the history 
of the University of Texas has there 
been such a performance by the mem­
bers" of tile Student Body as that given 
by the youngj ladies 'of 'the Ashbel 
Literary Society in the Auditorium-last 
Saturday night. Never before did any­
one imagine that it was, possible for 
members of the. Student Body of this 
.University to produce such a perform-
Old Yea. ICnowThat_ 
- i® 
4>. . . ifSglBfe' 
THE C, A. DAHLICH 
FURNITURE GO. 
Will mD jwi th* best furniture 
hr yagr nimi w'QIw^w House# 
1-M 
ance. But the fact was clearly demon­
strated Saturday nfght and it- now re: 
njain Colossal and indisputable. \Vef 
have real talent here among us and (fur 
girls are capable of. ,wonders. that We; 
never dreamed. ojf,,J*>forc. It .is time 
that the chronic kicker and, the soufjfd' 
pessimist who is forever vellinp "Down _ 
"with Co-educafion"—it is time that this 
worthy should hie himself to the woods 
and "cease to associate with civilized and 
fhHphtpned woulr. He is_.a bacjfe nutn-
to bygone 
times and barbarous-' ages. The girls 
have more ' oli-n'rly demonstrated their 
right to wriiain hei'e tl\an. the.mWe con­
tingent I'ibh. 
It is not ton much to say that the 
- Ashbel Kliow WHS—tin' ulimax OF ajna;-
terlr performances. The case arid grace 
and perfect-naturalness of the actresses 
delighted and astonislrejl the enthusi­
astic audience. It didn't' seem IjKe they 
were amateurs;, it seemed like ..they 
were experienced actresses—every one 
of them. Each girl's- conception of her 
part and the dramatic emotion that -she 
infused into, her lines at just the .right 
time was worthy of the highest praise. 
The scenic production. was a surprise 
.and- joy to everyone. The colored light 
Womtn" produced the most beautiful 
staee fse'ttinc. ever seen in the Audi ^ 
voice was a pleasure and surprise 
It seemed like an experienced actress 
was talking aid her clear enunciation 
made it very easy^ to hear distinctly 
every -word she said. She looked her 
pact and her "ease1 and naturalness on 
:the"^&]p-rwa8" vfery - finer* ~~ ~ 
The farce was followed . by a very 
pretty love story written by MiSs 
Stedman, who has contributed so many 
prftty. stories to the University Maga­
zine, and. lead by Miss Jarvis whose 
clear and perfectly nyodulated vbice 
held the attention of. the audience from 
the beginning to the f-ild '.of the story 
wiiich was concluded By a very pretty 
tableau.'' This was followed by four 
book reviews read by Misses Fanny 
Prather, Helen Garrison, Lily Camp-
beir and" May Jarvis.. These reviews 
were artistic "roasts on the faculty" 
and.were enthusiastically applauded by 
the audience. Miss Jarvis'- rendition %of 
the . book review of , "An American 
Speaker" was especially good." 
. The last - numbed on the program was 
a delightfully: funny little farce, the 
'Childrens. Department." Each young 
lad^y iq^jfhis number. acted her part to 
perfection. Tliey "were all stars and it 
is difficult to say which ofte deserved 
the most praise. However, it seems to 
be the universal opinion that " Miss 
Knox's story about the little boy' and 
the old bear was simply perfect. The 
audienST" was- convulsed with . laughter -
jtaau-llM! ntoiaeaL^iaa_: 
story -until' the,. very conclusion "when 
she was loudly applauded. Miss Knox 
is an artist. 
The {^J:formaM^.^saw-- coiit'luded by 
A  F I N A L  W O R D  
>vyj 
J f j  
jffiV i'iLj £(; v J r 
&ir\ ** 
4 # 
yi, ~VL • "•*"» 
I 
por every dress occasion we 
• ''prepared to fit you out complj/,55 
Full Dress $33.50 and $28.^^0-
Tuxedo Suits $28.00; Young Hen's 1 
was, 
Semi-Dress Black Suits $20.f ^ 
$18.00 and $15.00. Full Drews 
Shirts $1.00. E. & W. Collars a id 
E. & W. Gulls to match shirL -— 
a rSolig-in whjeh- all the girls took part, 
thus bringing tfie whole company to-
jjefher on tliS stage. When die curtain' 
fell a delighted and highly pleased au-
dichce of fully one thousand people 
mart-lied out ef the •Auditorium and on 
all sides nothing - could - be heard ; but 
expressions of pi aise for the Ashbel 
The young ladies of the Ashbel Lite,-
rary Society are unusually fortunate in 
having. to train them a man, who' is 
splendidly equipped for such a position. 
L'rof. David "Henry Gray is an experi­
enced manager of such things having 
beei» a teacher in the School of Dramat 
ic Art in'New York fity arid trained 
many American actors and actresses. 
The success of- the performance Saturday 
his great 
ability a's a teacher of actors, and ac> 
tresses and his untiring efforts in as-





Nearest Dp-to4ate Barber 
Shop to the UnlTflfslty 
S. A. Glased 
part, never ajtialled. in Austin before.' 
The scenery of the farce, "A Study in 
Shakespeare'^.Sources" while, 9f course, 
not so elaborate was .just: the thing 
needed anSTBtiowed in-its selection the 
hand of an-expt-rieucpdr-mrvfiSgerT^ 
T«nnysong's "A Dream of Fair Wo- SCHEDULE OF SPRING TERM E±-
men" read, by Miss (Jrnce- Prather, #4tl# —^ —i-AS|INAIIONS( 1904. 
The baiijl, as always, was present to 
help: out things and rendered some 
especially fine music which "was loudly 
applauded by the audience. • . / 
E,mil Risse 
MARKS' OLD'STTOIO, 
' Ha* the best equipped star 
fllo in Austin and gnaran-
tees strictly first class 
work, at very leasonaDls 
• prioea.  ̂ >' • S' 
etv 1 * wz*r V ^ * 
612 Congress Ave. 
illustrations by Misses Stetlman, -De-
vine, Rice,- Maverick, Sumnierfield,' Jar­
vis and Holt was decidedly the feature 
'of the perfonuance. In tjie penter of 
the. stage there was arranged in the 
most artistic manner a tropical array 
of pot plants' andv.ferns. In the cen-' 
tcr of' thiH miniature garden ' the fair 
wonien of - Tennyson's dream were re* 
presented by 'Varsity's mqst beautiful 
co-eds. It was, indeed,- a dream, and 
everyone in th^,-^audience , wftss sorrj' to 
"see "the .'curtain fati and "to,wake .up. 
The loud and prolonged applause, from 
the .audience was the response that de­
clared.the success of this 'the first nUm-
Monday, May .30. 9 a. m.. (M.- W. F. 12). 
Chemistry .6, Chemical Building. 
- English 1, y, Room 71. 
English 1. XI, Room 81. -
.Englishes, Room 0.1. 
French A, Room 81 
Geology ly Boom 44. 
Gerinnn 2, Room 50. • 
. Germfln 0,' Roonv 5S. L 
Greek 1, -Room 99. . , ... 
History 2, il, Room 70. s"V' " 
Matliematica 2, Room 33^.. ;• 
. Philosophy'9, Room 87. 
p ^olitifill Rcii-nne If), Room 74. . ...H 
THE NEW DRISKILL 
Hotel 
Flnaat Cutslns in the 8outh. 
Best Paolfltiee for Banquets. 
ReeeptlonParlore. 
GOME AND SEE 
Driskill 
Steam Laundry 
Everything Laundered Here 
, Come* Back Like New. 
..8».iident^ Work a Speolalty. 
Both Phonee 444. -
PLEASE GIYE US A TRIAL 
8TUDENTS GOING TO THE UNIVERSITY OR GOING TO 
"OMRS With-FIND THft •• • • --
INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NORTHERN R. R. 
~ ~ Fucni«h«« the best service and quickest f 
'— . _ *'m? t# pointe generally In the 8tat«i ."•*•-
I- having eight handsomely oquipped pas- ~ ' 
- eenger-traine daily out of Austin. For 
~ """" " tickets'and information cali at olty . 
^ ticket office . —— 
522 CONGRESS AYBNDE, RED FRONT, CORNHlJlh St 
^ J. LAWLE83, Passenger and. Ticket Agent. 




' The Austin- :-'U.^ 
Pantatorium 
Zliniminm & Bell, 
Proprietors. 
High Grade Tailoring 
Oieaniog u^Eep&iring 
, Special attentloa given students. We 
.msvaetfully sollelt your pSitroiiaxe;..',. 
•16 Congreee Ave.. Beth Phone* 812. 
£*&' 
'Si'fl 
ber of: the progca-jn. 
" Artisti^"- -splendidly : conceived and 
faultlessly produced, brimful of »wit and 
humor - and satire,, and displaying rare 
ability in- its author,~~tlie' farce, "A 
Study in Shakespeare's Sources,", is de­
serving of» the highest praise. ;Each one 
of the girls looked and acted her part 
to perfection. Mis. Ellis' conception of. 
Lady Macbeth and her artistic rendition 
of' the part was very fine. Viola and 
Ophelia and--Juliet were especially good. 
'Portia was superb—more perfect-+thari 
Shakespeare's original conception.' [It is 
a;safe'bet that no SlFyloek could have 
ever resisted tlfe pleading of this judge. 
And yet, despite the fact that she \\'as" 
handicapped, by ber mdgnific'ient ap-
-pearahoe/. •»h«intr'odu<»d:&Tt.Jft1emeftt^of 
humor into t}ie delivery of her speeches 
that elicited much applause. But it is 
dangerous to. use sucli a woman in a 
farc<{. Katherine, the Shrow Was sim­
ply - great. Those who were so fortun­
ate as; to see .Miss -Rice in the Ashbel 
Shcny last year-will remember her fine 
acting on that occasion; but Saturday 
night she far surpassed a>ll previous 
performances, anil demonstrated th^ fact 
that she 'has real talent. The part_ of 
Desdemona was acted by the author of 
the farce and degfe-ves almost aa muchi 
praise -as the farce itself. But Misa 
Gardner Rosalind ' was great. Her 
Monday, May 3o4 2 pj m. (T. T. S. 12). 
English 0, Room 03. 
Geology "^^'Room 82. ' . 
£erm^n*-A7'iff,' Roorii TO.'T' 
German 1, I, Boom . 59. 
- Latin 2, I, 4, 9, Room 87. . — -
Oratory. 7, Room 71. ? 
Philosophy 12, Room 81. * . 
Physics 2, Room 33. 
Political Science 8,. Room" 74. 
Spanish-!., II, Room 44. ' 
Tuesday, May 31, 9 a. m. (M. W. F. 10). 
— Education C, Room '84. - — -
Engineering 3, Room 4. 
• English 2, II, Room 63. 
English 2, V, Boom 81. ^ 
English' 0, Room 74. , ^ 
Gennan A, I, Boom 61. 
German 3, RoOm 81^ 
German 1, II, Room 71. 
§a« 
Greek "2;-Room" 99. —1— 
History 1, III, Room 44. 
Latin 1, II, Room-87. 
Mathematics 1, II, Boom 68. 
Mathematics 1, IV, Room 60. 
. Oratory 1, Room 33.- - . 
• Spanish A, I, Boom 59. • 
Spanish 2, Room 70. 
Tuesday, May 31, .2 p. m. (T. T. S.' io). 
Education 3, Roam 74. • . , 
English 1/, VI, Room 63.' 1 
English 1, XII, Room 68. 
: English IS, fyMim 60. -
Geology A, Room^ 82^ 
History 1, II, Boom 44/ 
Xatin 2„ II, Roijn 69. •. . 
—,— -mS- . 
Latin 3, Boom 87. ... 
Philosophy ; 18, Boom 70. ^ 
Philosophy 2, Boom 74. 
Physics' 1, Booms 33 and 44. 
Spanish 3, III, Boom 61. 
Zoology 8, Boom 91. 
Wednesday, June 1, 9 a. m, (TjJf. S. a). 
* Botany. 5, Boom 99. 
German A, II, Boom 44j_ 1 
Political' Science 1, Boom 74. 
^riology 4, Boom 87. 
History 6, Bo«m 71. 
Political Science" 18, Boom Y0." 
Wednesday, June 1, 2 p. ttu (M. W, F, 2). 
Botany 3,'l\oom 91. -
Geology 4," Boom 82. 
German A,. 3, Boom 44. 
Greek A, • Room 99. . * 
Spanish .4, Room 70. 
Thursday, June ir, 9 a. in. (Mi W. F. 3). 
Gfeolugy 3, Room 82. "J 
Political Scienfie 5, Boom 74. • 
Spanish 3, I, Boom 71- ' - -
Fronch_ 5, JRoom 60. ' y ,s. 
Thursday, June 2, 2 p. m. XT. T. S. 3). | 
. Botany 6, Boom. 91. 
Greek 0, Room 99 | 
Latin 6, Room 87. • ' .w«5il 
"Political Science • 2, Room 74. mA 
FridajTr June 3, 9 "a. mT (T. T.~S; 9^ 
Engineering 1, Room 74.. 
Engineering 4, Room 60. 
English. 1, VII; Boom 71.' 
English 1, 'tX, Boom 63. . . 
English 2, IAf, Room- 61. . - ' • 
English 4, Boom 81. 
French 4, Bo9m,99." 
.-History 2. I, Room 70: - -
History 5, Boom 44. * 
Ijitin 1, I, B«om 87. 1 ' ,v , • 
Physics 4,; Boom. 33," —• 
Spanish" A, HI, Boom 59* • 
Spanish 1, J, Boom 82. 
Zoology 1, Boom. 91. 1 
Friday, June 3, 2 p. m. (M. W. F. 9). 
Botany 1, Boom 91. 
Chemistry 11, Chemical Building. 
Engineering 2,' Boom 74. 
English 1, I, Boom 70. 
English 1, II, Room 71-- .; 
English 2,'I, Boom 63. • ' 
English 2, III, Boom 61. 
History - 4, Booin. 44. " " . 





Latin 5, 8, Boom 87." 
Mathematics ,1. I. Boom 68. 
Mathematics, 1, VI, Boom. 60. 
"Orit'piy -37"Boom™33. " 
Saturday, June 4, 9 a. m. (M. W. F. 11). 
Chemistry 3, Chemical Building. 
Education 2, Roopi 74. 
English 1, III, Boom 71;- • :" j 
English 1. IV. Boom 63. ' i 
French 2, .Boom 82. ' . ' 
Greek 3, "Bdom 99. B 
History 1, I,'Boom 44. ' j;*J ' 
History '3', Boom 70. - * • , 
Latin 1, III, Boom- 87. 
"Mathematics 1, III; Boom 68. =:•*-•• 
Mathematics .1, V, Boom 69. ' 
Mathematics '3, I, Boom 81. " * 
Mathematics 3; II, Boom 60. _ c ' 
Oratory 2, Boom 33. 
Saturday, June 4, 2 p. m.^T7 X. S. ijj|r" 
Chemistry 1,. Chemical Building. ,:<i: 
Education 5, Boom 74. . 
English 1, Vni, Boom 71. ' fc-
— English i, X, Boom-63.. . —————— 
, English 3, Room. 70. 
French 1, Bqom 99. • 
German 4, Room 60. - • 
• History A, i, Boom 44. 
Latin ,12j Boom 87. 
" Latin 2^ iff, Boom 81. <, 
^Mathematics 4,' Boom 33*; 
Mathematics 7, Boom. 33. 
Spanish A, II, Boom 6}. 
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